




More daunting than 
the 950-plus miles 
separating his Ruidoso. N.M .. home from 
ColumbiJ was the financi.-.1. acJdemic and 
personal odyssey b<-fore him. With two 
brothers Jnd a single mother living on 

government subsidies and food s t.1mps. he 

would need to be resourceful to leave New 
Mcxi('O after high .s<hool. Be would need 
unshak<tble optimism and a winning per· 

sonality. He 'vould need s tcJdf.,st faith. 
Fortunately for Shane Hoffman, he had 

aU those thi1\gs and more. 

MOST OF SHANE'S l2 )'NTS d ivide neatly into 

thirds.l'hc middle child ofttlpltts (fratental 

brother Cod)• is two m im 1tes older: idcnti· 

cal brother Dillon is :tS minutes younger). 
Shane h.-.s ahvo1ys shared birthday gifts, 
socks and bedrooms. 

The Hoffmans are the only triplet.s 

in the history of Ruidoso. and they grew 
up somewhere between celebrity and 
anonymity. They s ing three·p.-trt hannony. 

duel bitterly at rock·paper·scissorS and at 

6-foot·6. 6·foot·s and 6·foot·). form ;a 

formidable frontcourt. 
"When I W<LS pregn;1nt,l hitd a sonogram. 

and 1 s.1w thr('t' im<'lges," says 1nother Dawn 

Hoffm~m ... One was dilncing, one was singing. 
and one was on his knees like a preJcher." 

But the boys found out that individuality 

comes at a premium when you're a triplet. 
even \\•hen most residents in a town of 

about 8,000 know your name. 
~It's completely un(,lir when people box 

us in and say. '1'hat's the athletic one,' or 

'That's the acJ.demic one,' .. Dillon says. 

Shane discovered a gift for public speak· 
ing through theencourJgement of Diorly 

Stierwalt, his cighth·grade English te.t<her 
J.nd Optimist Or.ltorical ComJX!tition coach. 
All thr~ brothers are solid studeiHS. but for 

college. mom wouldn't be able to foot the bill. 
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"We grew four inches and three shoe 
sizes a yc.tr for four straight yeJrs," Shi.lnc 

says. WK«ping up with that would be a bur· 
den for a•1yone." 

After graduating in 2oo6 from high 
school. Cody and Dillon followed scholar· 

ships to New Mexico State University ht Lol.s 
Cruces ,md WiUJ.mette University in Salem. 

Ore., respectively. 
Sh.me .1pplied to Mizzou- and only 

Mi7..zou. 
HisgrJ.des were solid, and he was accepted 

in 2005. But h.ls score o( 26 on the ACf fell just 

short of qualifying him for almost every out· 
of·state scholarship. He could have rem~ined 

in·state, but he stayed his course. 
... didn't w.mt to <lpply to .1ny other 

school because .my other school wouldn't 
have been my dreJm school." Sh3ne s..1ys. 

Yet he had no driver's license, h.1dn't 

even visited Mizzou Jnd might have arrived 

on campus sight unseen had It not been 
(or the generosity of another teac.hcr's hus· 
band, who J)Utchased hint a plane ticket to 

MU for spring break 2005. 

After visiting, he loved it. The •lext ye.u. 
his guidance counselor drove Shane cross· 
country to start college. l·le arrive-d with 

The Hoffman triplets; Shane, left, and Dillon, rij'ht, 

are ldentk.al, while Cody, center,ls a fnternal tripfet. 

S18,ooo in lo.1ns ;md a new pair ofblack-and· 
gold size 16~Adidas. His sh.tre-d room in 

Hudson Hall was the largest personal s-pac(' 
he'd ever hthablted. 

-To tell you the truth, I thought I was 

gohtg to live in Jesse H.l11." ShOlne sJys. 

"When we first drove up, I remember think· 
ing. I re.llly want thJ.t room in the dome 

where the light is:." 
Shane hit the ground running. After 

his first semester. a 4.0 GPA gave him the 
confidence to Otppr<Mch Brian Brooks, associ· 
ate dean of the School ofJoumJiism, 3nd 

Jsk (or financiOll assis'tance. Brooks offered 
Shane a S<:hola.rship with the proviso th,u he 

m3i.ntain •'l·S CPA. He came through with a 
).8. and he landed a summer job in l006Js 

a gas station attendant in Kansas City, Mo .• 
where he lived with.-. high school teJ.cher's 

sister and brother·in-law. 
Now a Missouri resident, he Jpplied to 

become a Residential Ufe peer ad\•lscr ln 
Cramer Hi.l.ll. ShOlne (elt like a sultan with 

his room and board provided; he subtracted 
s8.ooo from his <ollege expenses. 

"He c.tme here on a wlng and a ptaye.r ... 

Brooks s.1ys. "He's been dogged in the pursuit of 
his dlttr('l!. 'n'tis Is not .t word I u.se often when it 

comes to students. but I odm.ire this lid ... 

WHEN SHANE WENT home for ChriStffii.\S 

1oo8, things couldn't have been better. All 
three brothers were enjoying collegiOlte 

succes..'i, and Dawn was living at a Ruidoso 
obin reson '''here she w;ts \I f\all·time office 

employee. 1-'or the first time in their lives, 
the HoffmJ.n (;tmily hJd comfortJ.ble digs: 

with a little legroom. 
But over break. Dillon learned his mom 

was about to be laid off. Because the cabin 
wJs pan of her compens..uion.the fJmil)' 

would be homeless. 
"It w;.s .-.big turn.ing point for me 

becau.~ I'm someone who likes to plan 
.lheJ.d," ShJ.ne SJ.)'S. ~when )'OU don't hJ.ve a 
home to comeback to, you can't think like 

thJ,t because there Me so many questions," 

!lack at Miz.zou, Shane continued to 

excel. In Pro(essot Greeley Kyle's notoriously 
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challenging Broadcast 2 class. Shane earned 
.tn A• despite being Limited toColumbi~ 

\vithout a car. Other students typic.tlly travel 
to Jefferson City \Uld v,uious Missouri loc:.l· 
tions for stories. 

Several months later, another bomb 

dropped. Cody received a MySpace message 
from a woman claiming to be one of his 
Lhrec h~lf·slsters - d•mghters from the trip

lets' estrangt.>d father's first marriage. With 
no prior knowledge of his sisters' existence. 
Shane called 29·year-old Jc$Sica. 

"I said. 'Hi. My n;une is Shane Hoffm.-m. 
I'm apJ)arcnt.ly your half-brother, and I've 

known this for ex.1ctly 30 seconds.:" Shane 
says. Jessica shrieked with joy. She and 
2S·yeM-old sister Megan had been searching 
for the triplets for lS years. 

When the subjecl of the boys' absent 
(a.ther Inevitably c.11me up, Jessic-a revealed 
that he had umninJilivercomcer, among 
other health proble1ns. 

Ag,,in, Shane waste<l little time reach· 
lng ouL ln Novembe.r 2009. he said a qui<.k 
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Top: At the 1(8IA studio. Miuou's National Public Radio affiliate, Hoffman, a unior broad<.ast majOt, 

edits audio commeont:uy for one of his s tories. 

Bottom: As a peer :tdviser in Mark Twain H:~l~ Hoffm.1-n r:~ls.ed $6SO to fund :so "flnats bllgs .. for 

students studying for t llams. Here. he and h:lll coordin.:ator Uura Denlinger distribute I he goodies . 
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pr•)"' .ond ull«< hos f•oher, Doug N.,. .. n, 
for the first t•me-

·rn • South<m &-1. he """'.....t. 'Now 
"toy os ..,.,_,. u.lling me from New Mexico?' • 

"Be<.au.se thh is your loOn, Sho1ne.· 
Thr:.ymadC:.l\\kw.lrd sm.1U t~lk. ln subse· 

quent converutlons. the Vietnam War vet· 

er.tn admitted to drug use .1nd ,dcoholism 
when the triplet) were young. ~lc explained 

that he Initially dcm.andcd the boys tJke the 
Newell name. but with six child payments 
Oil., maHman·~ s.1l.1ry, he relented. He 

apologited to Sh;~ne, he.1ped praise on hjs 
son for his .utlc'ul.lle m;~nner of speech ;md 
berated himStlf profu~ly. 

The son then unexpccttdly th.1nked his 
fathe-r for m.dang wh.u SN.nt nUs ·me 
righo <hoke" bo<k In 1990. 

•we wrrr l-JNrtd from 1 life tom bH""«'l\ 
t\\'0 ~renu: Stune U)'S. '"'To grow up in .l 
dosc:,lo,.Jng fo\mlly ...... r could h.we ho~d aU 
the money In the: world, and I wouldn't be 
the same prr).()n lam todoay.· 

On the othcrtnd oft he line. Doug 
Newell crit.-d. 

UNTIL FAll2009, Shane had never had an 
out-of·town gueit ~o<tslt him in Columbi.l. So 
hr sa·ocd up his dining 1\.111 me.al.s, bought his 
mom~ pb.ne tkke• ;and scortd some Mizzou
~('br.asb footb.all tlcktts Hew.1nted to make 
suresMI.\·oukln't h.t1~o·eto~pend ad:ime~.l 
guest inhh \\o~~rk.~·.linH.llldoubleroom.. lt 

1.\.H the ulll.nute \hu~ uution. 

·when I c..1me here ~ond u.w th.lt t'\'try· 

one knt"'' him .tnd .111 hli~i:ttachers w.tnted 
to meet me, I W.li~i:thtonewhofeh like a reaJ 
celebrity,'" 0.11.\'0 ~t-ity~. litughing. 

But it'~ the n~ltntless Shane Hoffman 
who has become: one or the most recogniz· 
Jblc undcrg:r~1du.ues :tt MU. 

On fcb.lt,lOIO,hew.lsn.Jn'K.'<I t'othe 
Mi:o .. ou '19, ~ MIZZOtl Alumni A '>SOda lion 
honor th.n rc<ognlzcs outst.lnding st:nk>ls for 
t.Jw:i.r .l<.ldfmiG. Je.adcr~.hlp .tnd talenc. flv~ 
<b)., Luer, Sh.lnr, hi( mother .md Codys.u "ith 

Ch.tn<tllo< llf.od) J Duoon •••he t..nqutt. 
-rhe story oft he uni~o>trSil)".md the 

School of )ourm.hsm 1.\'.lS inspiring to him,"' 
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MU Chon<.UO. 8<>dy J. O..ooo vhils ,.;u, Cody Hollmon (coniO<) w so-Holt...., (11S1'1) ot!N 
lO'JO Min:ou '»Award ~YfC Ff'b. ~. ZOIO, in the Reynolds Alumni C«ntet. 

De.oon ,.ys "He formuL>otd • go.l.ond 
rtnWntd committed to 1t t'\'tn through 

drcu.nu,"tanccs tho1l would have ordin.arily led 
som('One down o1 ~.~rydlfftrent ~lth ... 

On AprilS, Shouu: bcc.1me one of 20 McNa.ir 
Schol.us." progr.1m th<lt helps first-geneM· 
lion college Mudcnb pursue.-. post·gr.lduatc 
educ.ltion. So fJr, Shomc has manJged to p.ty 
off mort! than Sl6,ooo ln loan~ ~1nd has kept 
his b.mk .1ccount ~l.anct ;1bove 1.ero. 

In NO\·C!mbf:r l()()l), Newell tOld Shane he 
Nd receh'td o1 too pen:tnt dis.1bility rating 
&om oh< l«<<r>l SO'·•m~l. whkh mode his 
son tligiblt lcxlundlng INI ollt-'i.>l«<111061 o( 

his mnmung colltg< d..'bc Now he's h.l\ing 
st<ond lhoughos •bou• his polh lowOI'd spons 
jounwlism in lil\"0< oloe><l\il'og, ollhough h< 
ctmWy •ppr<NI<S h.l\ing opllons. 

"In some w.Jys, I fctl my funds in col· 
lege ha,·e been llkeohe blbllc•l leedlng ol 
the s.ooo: ShJ.ne )..l)'S. referring to the Nc;:w 
Testament story h1 which jesus feeds the 
multitude with only seven loave4l and fishes. 

As for his family shu.ltiOil, relationships 
are stilJ fonning JS r .. u her, ~on'> and sisters 
get to know c)lte .mothtr On Oec.l9,100C), 
)essic.t g.l\'C birth to NNh. m.Jidng the trip

The Hoffnu.ns, from t..ft, Otllon, D.lwn, Cody. 
f~Aoy,SNno...tc•..w-M<Eioyno, 
t~ for this photo in Otc.•mb.f aoo9 in tJwir 
Ruidoso, N.M., hometown. 

kts un<lts. On July 6, ><no, In S.n A.noonio, 
ohe boys meo ohelr l•oher, "''0 sisom •nd 
nephew for the firM lim~ . Tht f.1mily ate 
Mexi<.., lood, weno bowling •nd did •loo ol 
talking. After o1 fi~o•Nlay vbit, Sh;me retumed 
to Columbia with a grc;.ter appred."ltiOil for 
his serendipitous life Jl Mbi'.(H&. 

Sh<1ne says he hopes his ~tory convinces 
students and p.uent.s thJt, even In .1 down 
e<onomy. you u.n putsue your drNms. With 
his McNair Schol,uship. the pxt-gr.~du.lte 
world is his oysotr. Bul ht'll prob.>bly Slick 
dose t·o the Column~ 

"Lo\-e is the strongest word In che £ng,lish 
language; S~ne uys "'Hut it doesn't com~ 
<kost to ohe w•y I I tel •bouo Mluou "fl 
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